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Province No.2, Nepal

INVITATION FOR SEATED QUOTATION
(Second Date of Publi.ation: 2077112130)

'rhe Baragadhi 8!ral Municipallty, Khopawa Bara inlites sealed quotations from resistered Suppliers for the suppty,
delivery, installation and testing of desktop computer, Laptop, printer, scanne. and 4G wireless dongle and photocopy

Eligible Bidde6 may obtain funher infomation and inspect the Bidding Documenrs at the office of Baragadhi Rurat
Municipa lity Khopawa, Aa ra. (Email: lto. ba raq..i hlh u ra em a ii.com/P hoie No | 9855048731)

A.ompleteset of Biddins Documents may b€ purchased fromthe office of Ba rasadhi Rura I Muni.ipatity (hopawa, Bara by
eligible Bidders on the submission of a written application, alonE with the copy of company/tirm registration ceriificate
and upon payment of a non-refundable fee of NRs. 10oo.oo rlll2078101/13 durins offjce hours.

Sealed bids must be submjtled to the ofJice BaGBadhi Rurat Mlnicipatit, Khopawa Bara by hand on or before
12:00 Noon on 2078/0U14. Bids received afterthis deadllne willbe rejected.

The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at 2rOO p.M. on
2078/0114 at the ofiice of Barasadhi Rural Municipality, Khopawa, Bara. Bids rnust be valid for a period of45
days after bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid sec!rity amountingto a minimum of Rs. as pertabte
given below, which shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validity period ofthe bid i.e. 75 days. tf bidder wishes
io submit the Cash Security, the cash shouid be deposited in sthaniya Nikay Dharauti Khatar 05408646290014
at Himalayan Bank ldt. Khopawa Bra.ch and submit the receipt of the deposited amount of cash atong with
the Sealed Quotatjon.

lf the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a government holiday, then the next working day
shall be considered as the last date. ln su€h case the validity period ofthe bid security sha remain the same
ds specrhed tor the oriSindl last oate of brd eubmission.

The Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or atl the Sealed euotations without
assigning any reason, whatsoever.
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CostolBid Bid

NRs.

I

Suppl, Delivery, lnstallation !nd
Testing of Desktop computer,
Printer, Scanner and 4G wireless

BGRNVBARA/G/SQ/2077-078/03 6.39.1281- 1.000/- 16.000/-

Suppiy, Delivery, lnstallation and
Testing of desktop computer,
Laptop, Printer, and Photocopy

BGRM/RAIi-1JC/SQ/2077-0?8/04 10,01.971/ r.000/- 25.500/,

Executive


